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Indian Business Delegation visits Namibia in search of Trade, Business and Investment
Partnerships

A 14-member business delegation from India will be visiting Namibia  from 18-22 October
2023.  The visit is being coordinated by the India Economic Trade Organisation (IETO) and
the delegation is being led by Dr. Asif Iqbal, President of IETO. This is the fourth business
mission to Namibia undertaken by IETO in three years. The frequent visits by Indian business
delegations  is  a  testimony  to  the  importance  attached  to  further  expanding  bilateral
commercial and economic cooperation between India and Namibia. 

The delegation represents a wide range of sectors, including mining, agriculture, hospitality &
tourism,  perfumes  &  cosmetics,  scrap,  textiles,  IT  solutions,  trading,  pharmaceuticals  &
medical equipment, construction, film production, paper and plastic, aquaculture, education
etc. The primary objective of the visit is to interact with the relevant stakeholders, explore
business  opportunities  and  hold  business-to-business  meetings  towards  forging  trade,
business and investment partnerships.

Bilateral trade between India and Namibia has seen an upward swing in last couple of years
and there is significant scope for further deepening the economic engagement. The visit of
this business delegation is yet another step in realizing that objective. The sectors of focus of
the visiting delegation outlined above represent areas of mutual opportunity.  

During the course of its visit, the delegation members will hold discussions with the Namibia
Investment Promotion Development Board (NIPDB), Chamber of Mines, Namibian Chamber
of Commerce and Industry, India-Namibia Chamber of Commerce and Industry and several
other Namibian authorities as also industry and businesses.  Business to business meetings
and an interaction has also been organised for the Namibian companies to meet the Indian
delegation on 19th October 2023 at the High Commission of India from 1000 hrs (Venue: 97,
Nelson Mandela Avenue, Klein Windhoek). Interested Namibian companies can register at
https://tinyurl.com/2vhpvvnu. They can also approach the Economic and Commercial Wing of
the Indian High Commission at comm.windhoek@mea.gov.in. 
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